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ROAD BETWEEN WAITSBURG

WALLA WALLA WILL BE PAVED
SATURDAY'S GRAMMAR TRACK GUY SHOOTERS SCORE

118 BIROS YESTERDAY

I let lie Pur J

Si'-- ' Wsfern Electric I

MEET WON BY LOCAL SCHOOL walla walla, waih., April 2. Oregon Widow Given
nurvvy n nave ijft-- coin pit-ie-u ur

approximately six miles of hard aur-- jPendleton's thonters scored 113 Medal of Honor for
Bravery of Husbandbjids In the tlegraphlc tournament fare pavement on the , Waltsburg- -

nr.alnst Bpokane esier'ay, McX j- - Mn, Walla Walla highway, extending from,Lincoln Snhnnl Runs lln Total! Generally Fair
For Week Expectedo , ,ro n . . ..

I.mnlUon. Ingram, I ampk.n andj
Bnum making the team. No perfect j Tnls wIll )e tne' finit nlt of hard
tctr(s were registered yesterday al-- 1 surface pavement to be laid underBy the Forecasterocure ui ioj roinis; naw- -

thorne Second With 119. lli ugh Hamilton shot well, muMnS
three scores of 24 and one of 22.

There was a fati.y large turnout On Your Farm v

government aid, for which $140,000
in now available, fifty per cent being
provided by the government and the
other 50 per cent by state and coun-
ty aid.

The general survey was made by
Guy R. O'Melveny, locating englneei
In the employ of the tate highway
commission, who has beeri employed

at the traps yesterday as the local
mru are unxlous to capture oin of
ilia prize money In the state si:oot

WASHINGTON", April 28.
ForeiUnt for the period April 28
to May 3, inclusive;

Pacific Coast fliates Local
rains early In the week, generally
fair thereafter; nearly normal
temperatures.

Northern Rocky Mountain and
riati'att Regions Occasional ruin
first half of the week, generally
fair second half; nearly normal
temperatures.

which opens here next Monday morn

DARRELL IRELAND
HIGH POINT WINNER

Meet Was Held Preliminary
to County Meet for

ing. Bowman, Guy Matlock tnd
MiiJlork were absent yesterday, being ion the work for several weeks. Mr.
at the Jw!ston shoot. O'Melveny Is a graduate of Whitman

High scores in the shoot Sunday College.May 2. The new itavement will be of con- -were as follows: CHARLES MILNE
Flectrk" Contractor

Pendleton. Ore.

IOItTI,ANI, AimHI 2H, Ileftre
an audteiK1? Vf 2N prsonM, Uto
CongrcMNlrnal fecial of Honor,
tlin hlglieM. fHixed miMiary Uh-rall-

In the world, wan lKtowod
Sunday afternon at the Munlcf-p- al

AiidiUrrfum' uHin Mrs, Kred-eri- fk

i:. Kmlth, wife of tlio .lato
Lieutenant CoIotM-- i V..

Smith, who met his death while
aLOeniiHifitr to ertabtiM a line of
orimmunltattotiM hitweeti J fa-

mous IHt Battalion' and al

liiiaidqitaners. In the ct

lasc SetHemher.
ImisreNslve In the extreme wai

tlie ceremony. Vdonel 7. I Koen
ters of Vancouver Ilarracki. an
offi-e- r of tlio regular army for
32 years', was clMjMn by the war
department to itresent the small,
gold. medal, with Its
ribbon of Wue dm ted with gold-
en stars, to the widow of the hero.

MICH. SMITH IS MOIKST.
In. KmLrfi. too nvMlet to

sound the pra I " of her husband,
"reaucMled a vor (orge 1 liaker
to speak for her. At the moment
Colom! KoeJT tKk the medal
from hi pocket, the Anditorium
was darkened and tlie picture of
Colonel Smith was thrown upon
the screen behind the stage.

94
'
Crete with a crown of nine Inches, ta-- !

92 pering off to six Inches on the side of
8 the roadbed. The roadbed will be 18
85! ur 20 feet wide, the exact width how-- !

Lincoln school, with ICS point).
Won the grammar school track meet
In I'enilleton at ths Ituund-U- p ground

Hamilton 24 24 22 24
McNurlin 24 23 23 22
Lumpkin 22 22 23 21
Bnum 20 21 23 21
rUillman S3 18 22 2 t&i ever, being undetermined as yt.

POPPY BECOMES
MEMORIAL TO MEN

ASLEEP IN FRANCE

xuturduy, Hawthorne, with lit points,
was second; WuahitiKton, lop point,
third; Dm riot 77, near Pilot Itock,
it points, fourth and Pilot Itock, 19
points, fifth.

High point winner among the boys
Were Durrell Ireland, Hawthorne
school, 20 polnta; Forrest Myers.

A PRINCE ON THE JOB XGRESS MAY
CAM, OWX 1SIOX

may raH Itwir Into extra ae-J- oa

If President WUon Onrm no act with.
In tlie iM'xt few rek snuuor IlWn-dext- er

tndar He) leatrev m.
nielit tor WaHhlnicton. - t

"In Flanders field th poppies blow
Between the croiwes, row on row.

Prince Albert of England
works In the British air min-
istry as an ordinary clerk.
He Is probably the first of a
Mrltish royal family to bold
siren a routine lob.

school, 15 points; Hubert Al That mark our place " AIX1S AStil-A.ru-, April 2. 'oiurreMl n, Lincoln school, 14 points. Girls
,who were high point winners were
Teresa Thompson, Washington school,
14 poinU; l.ucile Baling. Washington

"Immortalized by a soldier-poe- t,

himself burled In France, Flanders
popples already are symbols of the
nation's hero dead of the world war,"
says a bulletin from the National
Geographic society.

"Now the poppy U to receive a semi-
official recognition by being planted
in government parks of the nation's
capital as perennial memorials to the
men who sleep under the crosses and
poppies of Flanders,

"To examine the poppy Is not to

20O0 ACRKS OP I.AVD

school, is points' Marie Fletcher,
Lincoln school, IX points.

The meet, which consisted of yard
dashes, high Jumps, broad Jumps and
baseball and busetball throws, deter
mined the number of contestant el-
igible from th various schools for
the county meet May 2 They are as

violate Its new found sentiment, for It
unfolda Its glories upon rlnse study.
Moreover It has a symbolism unex

follows. Hawthorne 14 boys and I
girls; Lincoln, 11 boys and 14 girls;
Washington, 7 boys and girls; Dis-
trict 77, 2 boys and I girls; l'llot
Itock, 2 boys and 1 glrL

To boost the May county track
meet, pupils of all the schools will

pected because of the pure accident of
Its association with America's sacri

WINDSOR, Colo., April 28. An- -

other hlg drainage project has Just,
been started in this section which
will reclaim nearly 1000 acres of land
which is now practically useless be- - j

cause of wafer standing over It most!
of the year The project Is east,
southeast and northeast of town and!
Includes land owned by the Great
Westetrn Sugar company. This Is in
addition to the Storms Lake project!
which will put more than 2000 acres'
of now waste land under cultivation!
thiB year. a ' j

in the Mead district, there is also
a similar project under construction
which will redeem nearly 1000 acres)

fices for freedom.
Inge a big automobile parade In Pen The doddv Is thoroKolnsr allied

dletnn Thursday afternoon at tna' flower, found In profusion In France,

ifr ' 'J (-r- J
but especially popular In Kngtand be-

cause It is the only scarlet flower In
the British flora, except the scarlet
pimpernel, and even that la more red
than scarlet.

close of school. The schools are
planning to have at least 50 machines
In the parade and all will bear post
ers to advertise .the meet. ,

Miss Margaret Crlm .head of phy-
sical training In Pendleton schools, "The poppy family has as many
says Khe Is well pleaaed with the show-- 1 complexions and habtta aa the sklna Burning kisses always result from

sparks.
"JUST AN INSECT"

DECLARES WIFE IN
SEEKING DIVORCE

Ing made At the meet Saturday andjand homes of the men whose graves
Is of the opinion that the local u decorates. To the swarthy African,
schools have a good chance to b' to the brave Australian, to the crusad- - 'II

NEW ATTEMPT TO END

PRICE CONTROVERSY
iv Inner May 2.

We Sell

HOLT CATERPILLARS
HOLT COMBINED HARVESTERS

And the kind of .
J

FARM MACHINERY AND V
IMPLEMENTS I

that have successfully
operated the farms of ,

Umatilla County. "

Big stock of parts and real service. ,

Sturgis & Storie
Pendleton, Oregon. East Court St.

CHICAGO, April 28. It was a hop.
pv family sarcastically speaking;27 ItOYAT. PEftSOXAf-K-

MINT INTO i:xii.h BY
; Kit MAN I I'll KA VAT

WOMAN SUFFERED

12 YEARS

Finally Made Well by Taking
Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-

etable Compound.

WASHINGTON, April 26. Mem-

bers of the Industrial board "will re-

sume their personal affairs" unless
Director (ienerai nines accedes to a
new request from Secretary Itedfield
to meet again In an attempt to end
the controversy over steel prices. Red-fiel- d

ao stated today In a telegram
to nines requesting another meeting
with his representative.

Chairman reek, of the Industrial
board. Issued the following statement;
"Itesinnatlons of members of the
board have been in the possession of
Secretary Redfield since April 1. He
is at liberty to accept them Gt any
time he desires." There are Indica-

tions in official circles that President
Wilson is Inclined to side with nines.

n Kit LIS. April 28. A Herman
professor figures out that the abdica-
tions and dethronements In Oermany
Include 2 IS persona Bavaria leads
with one king, one queen, fifteen
princes, sixteen princesses, five dukes
and one due hens. , Brussta has sent
thlrfV-thre- e royalties into exile. In-

cluding the Kmperor, Kmpress, twenty
princes and eleven princesses. Bruns-
wick Is at the bottom of the list, with
only the ducal couple and their three
children. Tho twn tiny principalities
of Ileum, whose area is hardly one
three hundredth part that of BrusHia.
have exiled thirty six royalties.

Emmitsbnrg, Md. "I suffered foi
twelve or fifteen years, and was treated

ing Oalifnrnlan, and to the Asiatics
employed behind the lines, the popples
of France must have nodded familiar
heads 1n friendly welcome.

"There are half a hundred or more
branches ( or species) of the poppy
family. It Is likely the soldier-poe- t
iuoted above had In mind the most
prolific one of the most common, and
what many consider the most beau-
tiful variety, the corn poppy papaver
Hhoensi. You will recall:
"'Neath the blue of the sky. In the

green of the corn, .

It Is there that the re a I red poppies
are born.'

"A hint of the reasons why tho
poppy survived the searing tramp of
armed hosts and the churning of big
gun fire on the erstwhile grain field
of Flanders is given In a farmers
dogKerel:
" 'When the poppy ripens be sure the

need h
Will stock th garden as with weeds.

"For the same reason the poppy's
hardihood Is attested in England by
its bloom along ralldoad tracks, by the
roadside, and In the niches of stone
walls."

described him as an "Insect." He
told hof he dodeed bullets monkej
wrenches and china she fired at him.
iinltte and jury listened intently while
spectators gasped as the skein of do
mestic infelicity was unwound In

court Tuesday.
insect! That Is just what he

was," spoke out Venlta Gould, Broad-
way actress, who Is suing her hus-
band. Harold H. Jones, for a divorce

and is being sued in turn by him.
Abuse and cruelty and other women
were menetioned in Mrs Jones bill.

In his cross-bi- ll Jones cited cruel-
ty, ncing fired at with a revolver,
threatened with a monkey wrench
and crowned with chlnaware were
among Mrs. Jones' demonstrations of
unfriendliness toward Mr. Jones, ac-

cording to his bill.
The jury Is to decide whether Mrs.

Jones gets what she - wants $3000
cash and $100 a month alimony and
a divorce.

by a pnysician, outllllll!llllllll!!!ll!!l!

J
i

got little reaer. i
saw an advertise-
ment of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound in my
newspaper, ic
thought 1 would try
it, and itdidmemore
good than all the doc-

tor's medicine. I
am a farmer's wife
and do ray house-
work all tho time.

6.1 MII.UOX iamxi:i.
WASMINGTOV, April 20 Total

Ytrtnry loan salt are SOAO.MHI.OOO EJzm
and I am better now than I have been
for years. I am never without Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound in the

Sometimes an eye is not as black
as It is pasted.It KKK XTMKXT APrEAHS

!.OXIOX, April 26. Tlie pre
continue to plead for moderation to

WAR, WORK Kit pnCORATEO
HV VVKKX OF TIIK HKlXilAXS

HOGS WANTED
Weighting

Prime live fat hogs 180-22- 5 lbs. , $17.50
Prime live fat hogs 225-30-0 lbs. 16.50
Rough live fat hogs 16.00

Dressed Hogs
Prime dressed fat hogs 135-17- 0 lbs. 22.50
Prime dressed fat hogs 170-22- 5 lbs. 21.50

We will buy rough and heavy, hogs but do not care
for them dressed.

Pendleton Meat Co.
Phone 146

Italy lint an undercurrent or resent-
ment of Wilson's methods has

"Orlando's action and stale
ment were) natural and digiiifled In

bouse anu nave recommenueu ii. w oev- -

eral of my friends. You ore perfectly
welcome to publish my letter for the
good it may do other omen." Mra.
Ettib Warren, Emmitsburg, Md.

Backache and nervousness are symp- -
toms or nature's warnings, which in--

dicate a functional disturbance or an
unhealthy condition which often devel- -

ops into a more serious ailment.

tho 'face 6f Mil son's bruMquenessi said

JAPAN TO CELEBRATE
PRINCE'S BIRTHDAY

TOKYO, March 30. (By Mall.)
Japan's capital city will ' witness a
series of brilliant celebrations for ten
days, commencing April 29, durlns
what is known as the salea season.
The Crown Prince reaches his eigh-

teenth- birthday onon April 29, and
an elaborate celebration will be held
at the Imperial Palace In honor of his
comlnit of aire. - Thia occasion is also
to be made - one", of ; celebration
throughout the counry and especially
here.

On May 1, the Tokyo municipal au-

thorities will celebrate the thihtieth
anniversary of the besinnliiK of the
city administration, and on the 8th
the fiftieth anniversary of the trans-
fer of the capitaal of. Japan from
Kyoto to Tokyo .will be celebrated.
This latter celebration has beeen post-
poned two years on account of the
war.

The celebrations are expected to be
practically continuous and In order
that they may be fitting carried out
the city assembly Is expected to vote
$75,000 as expenses.

w omen in tnis conaiuon snouia iwi
continue to drag along without help, but

the Clironhlo. The statement was
Issued In a manner calcu-

lated to arouse; strong rrnumenf
declared lite telegraph.

1'nder the minion of "diplomatic
ruble.," Uie F.xrr. violently attack-
ed WIlHon for "in hIi I njr. In with a red
flag at tle monteiit differences were
to bo Iie4llcd.,,

profit by Mrs. Warren s experience, ant
try this famous root and herb remedy,
Lvdia E. Pinkham's Vegetable d

and for special advice write to
LydiaE. PinkhamMed. Co., Lynn, Mass.

It Wards Off Croup
Never put a croupy child to bed with

out giviog a dote of

r0IXYSH0NEY-TX- R

Mothers know it top croup because
It cuts the thick choking mucut, clean
(he throat of phlegm, stops the boanm
metallic cough, eatet difficult bres thing,
gives quiet sleep.

Mrs. T. NnirtiMr, Eau Clair, WU wriftt:
"Polar's Honey and Tar completely cured
my boy of a aevara attack el croup."

Mr. Cbaa. Metis, Allen. Mill. Pa., writer,
"I bavs iud folay's Honey and Tar tor ths
paii leven' years, sad would aot b without it.
Ii Itaa saved M sjuuiy a docsor'a bill for colds
anil croup--

bOI.D EVKItYWiIFHir!

mm m nmBut few people are able to
bear meat after It has been miiiiiiiiMUiHiiiiiMiiimiiiiiii iti.MwtMitiiiMMtUMtiiiniiMilllllllllIIIIIIIIIHtlllIHIIlllllllll.UIIII.ltH.illUUtinHiIU

I Peerless, Velie and Chevrolet gIt Is Impossible to go broke buying
vlclory bonds there are always the
bonds.

Always look on the brlshr side of
things and If you are buying them
look on both sides.

EP LOOKING YOUNGThere is only one place

for that delicious

n
CUM

SERVICE STATION
REMEMBER THIS SERVICE COSTS YOU NOTHING FOR 90 DAYS

ON ANY NEW CAR OF THE ABOVE MAKES.

Call and Let Us Look Your Car Over
WE DO ALL KINDS OF AUTO REPAIRING. NO JOB

TOO BIG OR NONE TOO SMALL.
We have the following used cars, all in good mechanical condition, in

our used car department. Anv of the following cars for sale or trade
1917 FORD $133 Down and $33 Per Month
1917 CHEVROLET, New Motor and Bat'y 200 Down and $40 Per Month
1916 BRISCO $140 Down and $37 Per Month
1917 VELIE $400 Down and $60 Per Month
1 HUPMOBILE ROUSTABOUT $150 Down and $40 Per Month
1 SERIES 5 FRANKLIN $300 Down and $43 Per Month
Strongest Used Car Department in Pendleton

Miller Bement Co.

THE
RED, WHITE & BLUE

DAIRY

Always alma to please.

Noted for cleanliness, pure-nes- s,

quality and quantity,
'

Only Clarified Milk in

Pendleton.

Selected from our best cows

and clarified for babies.

Always Invite your Inspection.

v Telephone 613 or 8F2

It's Easy If You Know Dr.
. Edwards' Olive Tablets

The secret of keeping young is to feel
young to do this you must watch your
liver and bowels there's no reed of
having a sallow complexion dark rings
under your eyes pimples a bilious
look in your face dull eyes with no
sparkle. Your doctor will tell you ninety
per cent of all sickness comes from in-

active bowels nnd liver.
Dr. Edwards,, a physician

in Ohio, perfected a vegetable com-
pound mixed with olive oil to act on
the liver and bowels, which he gave to
his patients for years.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the substi-

tute for calomel, are gentle in their action
yet always effective. They bring about
that exuberance of pirit. that natural
I whL-- h .hmilii tw eninved OV

CREAMICE

Mrn. Krno.st 1 Hk Knell has b?n
deooratpd by tho Queen of the Bel

KOEPPEN'S gian in of her services in!
t'.hHlf of HeUium. In 1917 she left!
Waphinxton. I. t. ami Joined her)That ServesDrug StoreThe

Tou Beat.
everyone, by toning up the liver and dear- - i husband, who was In charge of Red
ing the system of impurities. t'ross work in the little country that

You will know Dr. Edwards' Olive Tab-(ba- d been devastated! by the Hun. At
lets by their olive color. 10c and 25c per present she Is the head of a Red Cross
bog, All druggists bureau In Paris,

M f.30 COTTONWOOD ST. TIIONE 203
'"W'flwinitwimw'mwmtr

luiUiuiaiaiaiiuiJiuuiiuiilliiluai I
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